Formwork system for manufacturing ceiling elements

Transverse formwork BQS

Formworks & Magnets

made in Germany
Transverse formwork BQS

A great variety of different versions, tailor-made for your production, are brought to life by us. The extruded HDPE base profile is furnished with reinforcement slots in accordance with your specifications and prepared for fastening to the pallet with holding magnets or end sheets. We will develop the ideal solution for you, automated for a high level of convenience or designed for products that are often changed and that are produced in low batch quantities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>height H [mm]</th>
<th>width B [mm]</th>
<th>length L [mm]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BQS 70/145/length</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>per specifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQS 70/200/length</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>per specifications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- for ceiling element fabrication
- made from high-strength, impact-resistant HDPE type
- Face processed & cut-out grid for reinforcement per specifications
Transverse formwork BQS

- Versions with front chamfer
- Versions with front shuttering bevel & chamfer
- Versions with reinforcement slots
- Versions with reinforcement slots & reinforcement corrugations
- MPR-Grab for Robot mount
- Fastening with perforated grid plate
- Fastening with Magnet BML
- Fastening with Magnet BUM
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